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ODD FELLOWS VOTE
TO BUILD ON LOT

jNew Evidence Against Toriialty
Coßtlcoed from Pag*. 1, Colimn 4

|
~~

: 1|
Former City Official j

|| Injured in Explosion
i'\u25a0

*

I'Arrangements were completed yes-
terday by Judge Lawlor (or:a'^new
courtroom

-
for the trial"of-the g Ruef

cascrand his department of the supe- ]
jrior court' \u25a0will be moved -to Carpenters';
{hall in Fulton street \ near;McAllister. ]
{which ha.* been selected as a temporary j

1 courtroom.. The_boar«i of supervisors j
\ having refused to .provide |new< quar- j

ters.Judffe Lawlor exercised his right]
and engaged, quarters better suited. fori
the needs of the court, . . - !

The .twelfthjseat, in£the jury box!inj
the Ruef

-
case; remains" vacant. Nearlyi

a score "of talesmen vrere examined |
yesterday, |but none: was accepted Iforj

J service. < Joseph P4 Kellyof 648 Hayes |
street ".was ,dismissed . on challenge 7ofj
Assistant District Attorney Heney. Af-\
ter- an.extended

-
examination -*by.Heney

the juror was asked if.It*was "not-Jrue
that .be -conducted :ar.hcndbook on -tte!

races. Ach objected ;. to . the,, question j
and. asked the court to instruct the <

tal^man, that he. need "not answer "onj
the jground that ~a::reply might tendI
to incriminate or degrade: him.- Judge j
Lawlor asked rKelly,if"he; desired ito;
answer the question "and.he replied;
that he had ;not- The - question -irasi
ruled out, but a challenge interposed j
.by;Heney was at

"
once allowed andj

Kelly -sras dismissed. '! ,
Robert C.^Hoffman •n-as excused by!

consent after an examination that j
promised to qualify him. He showed j
himself to be without bias, but," under ]
& searching cross questioning by Ach,'!
jdeclared that he.had an,opinion which j
he feared would prevent him from giv-
ing,a fair trial for the, defendant. .,He J
said that he had read the testimony j
given by former Supervisor James Gal-i
lagher and others during the Ford trial j

jand had heard part of the testimony
jgiven on the witness stand in.that trial.
| Heinrich J. Mau was dismissed after
Ia long

-
examination. jCHe stated that

|he had, been called as Ia talesman and
had been peremptorily, challenged byj
the defense in. the Ford trial. : Mau,<

however; stated he was without opinion
or bias in the case now on 'rial, but
Ach succeeded in disposing of him on
his statement that he would not be-
lieve the former supervisors under
oath. Ach attempted to disqualify the
juror,on the basis of !ack of knowl-
edge of Englis'n. but Mau answered his
questions Intelligentlyand Judge Law-
lor informed "Ach.". that an academic
course, of questioning would 'not be
tolerated. I
.The jury panel -was again exhausted j
yesterday and a new venire of 30 names j
was ordered for, this morning. Tales-
men, who were examined yesterday and
dismissed on statutory grounds were
Peter V. Christensen, Michael Crowley,]
Thomas P. Brown, Chester \u25a0" Nichols.
Fred W". Hadley, George F. Derning.
August F. Bernard, J.-T. Freitas. John
L. Kidwell, R. C. Peppln and William
F. Crowley.

Goaded- to desperation :by/.the fear j
that»,'she .and her four .young children
.would •be left-penr.ile's through[the al-
rleged" double/dealing "of-her-brother; in
|law, Mrs." Mary/ Milane..a" widoTS-.^fired
r-inref shots at Gius*ppill!l3n? ai Mbnt-
fgome. ry>avenue L?and
|about .I-V* o'clock yesterday.'-, morning,

Inone, of the ,bullets •taking'
iefrect.

-
Mil-

{ane took .refuse "in flight."
'~* .;;

{-Mijan<s Ito^ run-until he
(m»t Sergeant Christiansen, to:whom h«
f told of

'ih^.shooiing, and ,the .'sergeant
Ivrent to the.woman's home.'at Sl*.Lom-
bard street, and placed, her under ar-

1r«*st Ton a
'
charge of- assault with a

|deadly .weapon. ', "-* \u25a0
'

I
j:;Mrs. Milane' said that her .husband.
iAugustine Milane, who*died' oh August

I31, leaving her -with four childreni was
la.partner with:his 'brother. .Giuseppi,

iand "Amado-Chini in a livery stable at
|7?i;Greenwich street. 'She has been
|anxious -to "sell. onO her interest, but
|Giuseppi.- she says, niade out that there
Iwas only $254 coming to her instead of

I$3 Si, and refused to prepare for her- a
]statement of accounts."

."This morning.'*.'she said, "Iwent to
jhim, and we had some words "about a]
|settlement. Icarried a"revolver with jjme" because o* his insulting',conduct to- 1
]ward me. •Iasked him 'for my money.!
and he told"me to zo' \rith him"to aj
notary; anil he would pay "me what; was j
coming tomf. \-l:rras .desperate and I!
pulled.the revolver out o" 'my waist acdj
ifirea threesliots at him." \u2666* Attorney Spinetti and others gave tht:
jwoman aegood cfcaracter for being: in-
jdustrious and- hard 'working. .She
Ipromised that she would not^take thej
law* into

'

her own hands again, but'u t
'

would 'kHow. her attorney to fight"*tbe|
matter out in the civil"courts with her J
brother in law.

MOTORIST SIJES.3IOTOIII«T

Claiming, that Isaac Freeman, secre- •
tary',of the "Inverness, land and "water
company, bumped into his automobile
intentionally. 'T.\u25a0.* C. Tognazzlnni
brought suit< yesterday ;afternoon for
5&02 damages.

-
The claim of Tognas-

zinni was that while he. in a Thomas
flyer,.was going down a hill inMarin
county. Freeman, •who had lost control
of his., machine, came." up from behind
and butntifo into;him.. . I

in Livery Stable That She
\u0084 Could Not '\u25a0\u25a0 SecureV^

-- •- V-."...^-V .:•\u25a0 \u25a0-' ' .'\u25a0-- -.
'

•

Declares She Was Leftinterest

Mrs. Mary Milane, Widow;

'Afraid Husband's ;Brother/
Would Defraud Her

"

Judge Lawlor Will Move His
Courtroom- to Carpenters^

Hall in FultonStreet '

Heinrich J. Mau Disqualified in

Ruef Case for His Opinion
of the Bbodlers

FEAR OF POVERTY
CAUSE OF SHOOTING

WOULDNOT BELIEVE
GRAFT SUPERVISORS

The burns received by Bantel are
not of a serious na:ure. but the most
perplexing probi-?:r> X for the sur-
geons to solve is? v-S. wes the mean-
ing of the remarks r.iado by the ex-
treasurer as he left the institution
after having his injuries- dressed.

Bantel, who is the proprietor of a
bakery and restaurant at S Tcrk street,
while attempting to fire an oil burner
stove in the establishment, was badly
burned by an explosion caused by oil
leaking from the tank. His wife,hear-
ing the report of the explosion and
also her husband's cries, rushed to his
assistance and summoned the ambu-
lance.

"1 wonder if they'll want to take my
picture nowr* The foregoing remark
was made by ex-Treasurer Charles A.
Bantel as he was being assisted from
the operating table in the central
emergency hospital, his head swathed
in bandages, after being treated for
severe burns of 'the face and head,
early yesterday morning. When asked
by the attending surgeon \u25a0whom he re-
ferred to in speaking of having his
photograph taken, he simply smiled,
and with a wave of the hand left In
company ivith a friend who had called
to accompany him to his home.

Leaves Operating Table and
Wonders if "They" Will

Want His' Picture

BANDAGED BANTEL
FEARS PHOTO MEN

A motion to put the matter on the
table for a month was--overwhslmingly
defeated and was immediately followed
by a motion approving the erection of
a three story structure.

The session was enlivened by loud
and heated argument, which kept Presi-
dent Winterburn's gavel busy.

It is expected by the association
|members that the lot will in a few
\ years be worth $1,000,000. while it
iwould be hard to get $700,000 for It
|\ioy!t. About $100,000 Is the amount the
!association expects the building to cost.
|Plans for the structure will be drawn
!up J=og.n.

Against this argument the majority
|leaders, David Louderbeck. A. M.Brand
Jand Joseph Winterburn contended that It
jwould be folly to \u25a0 sell - their lot at
(present while real estate values -were
|low and as keeping the lot idle would
Ialso be folly they argued that the
j"wisest course was to build.

jproject. The minority, therefore, rec-
ommended that the lot in question, be

j sold and another less expensive lot
j further uptown be bought and built
]upon.

: The malnargument ad\-anced by AI-
!Fred Fuhrman and

'
Hugo Sch'eunert, the

| leaders of the minority,-was that the
Ilot was too valuable jfor ,the proposed
fbuilding. Fuhrman 'said that the asso-
ciation had no right to invest Its
jmoney, which belonged indirectly\to
|widows and orphans, in such a risky

This threat is not taken seriously by
the majority leaders, 'lit'could not be
learned last night on: what \u25a0 grounds
the minority intended to take the mat-
ter into the courts.-''

The minority made, a gallant but un-
successful fight and. not.satisfied to
take their defeat quietly, made threats
of an injunction suit '\u25a0' to

-
prevent: the

buildingplans being carried out. ,"..

Despite the minority, warnings of
financial Cisaster, the. Odd Fellows' Hall
association, after a turbulent three and a
half'hour session at. Fraternity, hall, in
Market street near Larkin. decided last
night by a vote .ofJ -1 to^ll to erect a
three -story" 'btiildlng>for store?iand
lodgerooms on their lot at- Seventh and"
Market streets. .. plans for. raising*, the
money Wttt. be "formulated} at "a future
meeting of the as?soclation.

-

Minority
-
Fights Hard to Pre-

vent Erection of Structure
, in Market Street

Decision Reached by Hall Asso=
ciation After Turbulent Meet*

ing Despite Opposition

MME.ARRAI/S SECOXD CONCERT t

Mus!cal folk are still discussing the
charming singing of Mme. Blanche" Ar-
ral. at the Van Ness last Sunday after-noon. .and Manager Greenbauni states
that now that the nervousness mci-»
dental' to a first:appearance in-a new!
country, under adverse circumstances?
has passed away, the artist will be
heard -to .greater advantage, tit"

-
h»r|

second concert that is scheduled to take}
place at the Van Ness theater Sunday t
afternoon. . ;

-
;

O—n—^e pretty,girl willInspire more j
feminine envy than a dozen clever one*. I

CHARGES BOY "WITH BURGLARY
Thomas Elliott, a :boy 15 years old.}

was arrested last* night and* taken to
the detention ".ward, -

where he was
charged with burglary. The boy way
found wandering about the. Phoenix
iron end steel metal works at T-*6 Bry-
ant street, and as he could give no ac-
count of himself he was arrested. •

Incensed at the brutal treatment ac-
corded her by a conductor on a Sutler
street car last Thursday, Mrs. Dennis
Sullivan, widow of the late fire chief,
has put her case in the hands of an
attorney and expects to ask for dam-
ages. The fact that <he conductor isalleged to have been discharged by the
jUnited Railroads upon the representa-
tions made by Mrs. Sullivan dies not
satisfy her.
"Ihad transferred to a Sutter street

car. west bound, from a Powell streetcar. last Thursday afternoon," said Mrs.
Sullivan last night. "Ihad had to wait
some time at Powell and Satter streets
because of a breakdown on the line.
Ihad a transfer, for which the Sutler
street car conductor did not ask until
the car had. reached *•illmore street.
He then refused to accept it. Ide-
clined to pay another fare, insistfng
that the transfer vr&e good. The con-
ductor roughly ordered me to leave
the car and took hold of my arm. I
iresisted. At this juncture several pas-
jsengers interfered and.prevented him
|from ejecting me.

"I took his number and -made com-
plaintnext day to the United Railroads.They say they have discharged him,
but that does not satisfy me. My at-
torney has 'the case in hand. and. "upon
his advice. Iprobably shall demand
further compensation."

Fire ChieFs Widow Incensed at
Brutal Treatment by Sutter

Conductor

MRS. DENNIS SULLIVAN
MAY SUE TROLLEY CO.

The people of \*allejo have begun
active preparations for the celebration
to be held there on December 5 at the
time of the launching of the big collier
Prometheus. J. Dannenbaum and W.
D. Pennycook came to San Francisco
yestej-day as delegates from Vallejo to
arrange for' ihe co-operation of the
California Promotion committee." Itis
intended to make the event notewrorthy
by securing the attendance of repre-
sentatives of.all parts of the:Pacific
coast. Excursions will be v run from
various points by the railroads and spe-
cial boats will carry visitors from the
bay cities.

The local men who will co-operate
with the people of Vallejo in behalf
of the California Promotion committeeare: Chauncey il. St. John. Zoeth S
Eldred ge.v Rudolph, He.rold Jr.; and -R
J. Taussig.' Among those acting on.theVallejo committee are;' D. Dannen-
baum. W. D. Pennycook. ,L. B.IGreen
J. T. Riordan^D. H. Lcavitt. G. "W"
Morton. S. J. McKnlght.;A. AiIKnott.
G. W. Bangle, D.-M. Fletcher and F. R.Devlin. -

Promotion Committee to Co*
operate and Arrange Ex-

cursions Across Bay

VALLEJO TO CELEBRATE
..y.'Z LAUNCHING OF COLLIER

•A $:,000.000 mortgage given by the
Marin water and power company in
favor of the Mercantile trust company
and covering all its real and personal
properties was filed yesterday with the
county recorder. The mortgage is se-
curity for a $;.000 TOOO issue 0f.40 year
sTper cent bonds whose proceeds are
to be used -in further developments.
The properties of the power company
consist mainly of real estate holdings
in San Rafael and the Phoenix gulch
and Bill Williams gulch districts.

Several national banks secured de-
posits from the city treasury yester-
day, the total amount of municipal
money now drawing 2 per cent interest
being, with yesterday's additions,
51,1^3,175. The American national
bank returned a deposit of $117.-
o£o. paying $IS* for Its use 2S
days, and drew out $260,000 on interest,
depositing as security $2&9.935.50 worth
of the new .municipal bonds. The Met-
ropolitan trust and savings bank se-
cured $&5,000, leaving city bonds worth
5106.057; the Seaboard national bank,
$ao,ooo, leaving $111.1*0 in securities,
and the Bank of San Francisco. $30,-
000. leaving $33,531.50 of the old 3H
per cent city bonds.

Two Per Cent Interest
Reaches $1,125,175

Municipal Money Now Drawing

CITY PLACES DEPOSITS
WITH NATIONAL BANKS

-•
SAXDIEGO, Oct. 2S.— The highcourt

of the Independent -Order *of Foresters,
southern California district,"at:its ses-
sion at Coronado this > evening' elected
the following- officers :L"S.>H. Redden,
Fresno, -high chief,- ranger; '8. G.vDnn-
kerly, Los; Angeles. .high secretary; * C.
B.•Fischer. Bur bank, high treasurer; S

-
X. Quint. 'Ix>s;Angeles.; high physician:
J. B. Hanna. Colton. ,-.high*councilor*
X. CrPedley.- Pomona, and. W. C Smith
Santa Barbara, high auditors.

. HIGH COURT FORESTERS

Tex Rickard of Nevada has tired of
enriching partners, and he is now plan-
r.irg to go into business for himself in
the goldfields. Rickard'c chief income
is now derived from a large gambling

siail aid saloon in Rawhide, and.' ac-
«-ordin*r to reports sent here frAm his
manager*, the place cleaned up 513,000
In

\u25a0 two days.*'
**Ihave made tiro partners rich.** said

Kfckard last night at the St. Francis,
•and now Iam eoing to be ray own
partner. This partner business does not
s»ay. Iam working harder today than
\u25a0when Ibegan to make money, while
these two partners have stakes that
make my holdings look like 50 cents.

When Ireach Nevada Iwill make ar-
rangements to build a big gambling
bouse and saloon that willbe my own.'1

Aside from expressing surprise at the
bfg business that the Northern, the San
Jiateo county gambling hall, has been
doing without molestation. Tex Rickard
had but little to say. ..jjggiß

Build Bis Gambling Pa-
vilion in Nevada Mining

Camp

,RICKARD TIRED OF
MAKING OTHERS RICH

Another interesting feature which
\u25a0was brought to light yesterday \u25a0was

The fact that I>avid Davis and his wife,
Albertlne Davis, qualified" as sureties
oa the bond of Abraham Ruef In the
sum of 5"£.009. Davis was chief dep-
uty and paying teller in the treasurer's
office during th"s Bantel administration.

This principle of law is laid down
in the case of the people vs. O'Brien,
56 California, page 171.

\u25a0What !s considered an additional
rtrong point by the prosecution Is the
fact that it Is not required to prove
eny criminal intent on the part of the
defendant. According to the construc-
tion placed upon the law by the su-
preme court of the state the fact that
alterations have been made in,public

records Is not enough to constitute the
crime.

"I would rather not discuss the case
further, as Ibelieve It is for the pub-
lic's best interests that we carry on
this Investigation with as much se-

VJ'XABI.E TO CS<?APE
f Accord:*-" to 'the opinion of ore

pronsir.- bi Ln the prosecution there is
not the f]:£:>.:•;Ft chance for the case
against Toaialty to fsIL Relying on
lists in the handwritir.g oJ the defend-
ant himself, and books in which clerks
made entries from the original de-
mands, the prosecution claims that To-
malty trillbe unable to escape justice.
"Further than this. It is cla.imed. the
prosecution will irse the utterances of
the defendant since he has been In cus-
to<sj- against him. Significance is at-

t«rhed to the fact that the prisoner ad-
mitted having made the figure "5"
\u25a0which is specified in the complaint.

'

"Regarding William Ryan and his
connection with this case Iknow noth-
ing. He was a frecuem visitor at the
treasurer's office during Saatel's ad-
ministration and Isaw tim tliere
Quite often.

-Because we are novr engaged in cor-
roborating the evidence." he replied, "so
that no possible mistake will be made.

**Why do you not have the man ar-
rested if.as you "say, you have evidence
that he is guilty?- was_ asked.

**We are at work now.** said Secre-tary Harry MeKancay in Mayor Tay-
3or*« oSre yesterday afternoon. •'T»av-
Izig a strong w»b of evidence about
cne of "the oth^r.men who. was em-
ployed In the treasurer's office at the
time when the money disappeared. We
tave evidence that proves conclusively
that another person is concerned in
the disappearance of the funds."

or more Is a question at the present
time." said Sieinhart; "but you may say
that we will sue for even- cent that is
legally dae the city."

>VEAVI\G >TRO\G WEB

"Whether we shall sue for 112.000

matters requiring his attention Stein-
tart Raid he had not decided on the
amount for which he would sue Ban-
tel find his surety.

**s provided by the statute for cases of
;Vhis character. The Aetna indemnity
company is made a defendant to the
SBix beca.use of the fact that ItQualified

•'fes Banters surety In the sum of $100 -

Jesse Steinhart. assistant city attor-ney, who has been handling tiie inter-

>**ts t>f the municipality in connection
"with the case; stated yesterday that he
'was not prepared to fi> suit against
\u25a0Sar.tel. Besides being delayed by otl*»r

am« ?**"**lr
"*

Offer to !et lhe juryappoint a representative to Inspect the
contests or hi*safety deposit box is notat a;l attractive- «u-J One prominent
in the prosecation yesterday. "He has•ujniitted h!rnse!f that he erpected to
i>e arrest*.! a 'week before he was takenInto cust/wjy. which was ample ti^e-or him- to remove any ineriirUnatins,'eviaenw from the safety deposit «dt.Expressions of belief in Tomaltys :a-nocence by those who might be'lnter-,<?sted in ihe case are also matters wWh«etiou!d not be given too much weight."
\u25a0WILL SUE BAVTEL

. Within the next Czy or two Attorney
general Webb and Raymond Benjamin,
tilts assistant, will f.le suit in behalf

the state of California against
Charles A. Bar.tel and the Aetna !n-

•xJersnuy company to recover J14.16J.55,
alleged to be dae the commonwealth as
jJts .portion of the taxes patd by the
United RaiJwayK. The fullamount paid

;by the railroad company xvas $CT.-
:ET2.T?. The suit will b«" filed in the.superior court of Sacramento county

•nJ2^J *
S<rure

"
3
"

complained of.The prosecution will claim that this is«n admission of having falsified a pub-lic record in view of other clrcum-«*»ce» connected with the case. An-other fwur* of lts case> w.h,eh lh9p.osecuuon consid-rs very strong, isxne .act that no intent to defraud must

or the People vs. O'Brien. 55 Cal, p. 171vlearly P fcOws tha t the only material
~l**r^*Vr̂r to prove *» that the de-
re?^ d make a *ha"£e in tbe

-
At late reports he was in a semi-

comatose staxe. The army list does not
give the name of C.H. Rogers, and the
officers at the"Presidio are at a loss to
understand .who he can be. Neverthe-
less.- as he has stated- he is an array
offlcer. he is receiving every attention
that the hospital can give him.

•Passers by picked him up and took
him to the. central emergency hospital.
At that place Rogers stated he was an
army officer, and he was then hurried to
the Presidio. -

C. H. Rogers, who claims to be a re-
tired captain of the sixteenth infantry,'
is at the general hospital at the Pre-
sidio." suffering from what appears to
be a fracture of the skulL Rogers lives
at Emeryville, and yesterday came to
the city to visit some friends.- When at
the corner' of Geary and Couch streets
he was -itEocked. down by a~ runaway
team and rendered unconscious. »

INJURED MAN ASSERTS
, HE IS ARMY CAPTAIN

RAACHER COMMITS,SUICIDE
•' SANTA ROSA,;Oct 25.— F.5. Jensena chicken rancher of'Cotati. shot him-
self through the «head- last "night aftersupper in his own home and swas :found

'later by his wife.
-NEW YORK. Oct. ts.

—
William F.

Conner, chairman of the democratic'
rtate committee, gave out the following

statement tonigrbt:..
-I am zs tkfcrou&hfy confident that

Brraa and Chanler will carry the state
of*New York a*Iam that election day
\u25a0will come next Tuerday. Mr confidence
!s based on a complete canvass of,the
eta* and on detailed reports Ihave re-
ceived this day from every state com-
xnltteernan. county chairman and party
leader. These reports show that the
labor rote of this state is practically

*o!id for both the national and state

"We will more than hold our own
sjnong- the businessmen, and all signs
point to an Increase in the democratic
vote in the rural communities. Ithor-
©iictily brlieve the republican national
ticket wi!! have less than SS.OOO plural-
ity outs id* of Greater ;New York and
the republican state ticket less than

"'•Bryan'* plurality is the state will
be more than 40.603 and Chanler's not

le«« than 100.003. These figures are
conservative. Lieutenant Governor
Oh&nler has made a strenuous and
•Rtnninj? campaign. Mr.' Bryan's visit

"to lh« state of New York has been pro-
ductive of immense jrood to the party.

/"He ha« made a profound frnpression,
'

and we -arc many
-

thousand vote*

ftrnncor than when he besran his tour
cf the etatc on Saturday last.-

BOURBONS SEE VICTORY

5

Charles A. Bantcl

The Best of Everything
k Maximum.travel safety, and everything

for the complete comfort ofpatrons is pro-
vided on;the electric lighted daily.Overland
Limited and: the China &Japan Fast Mail,
with their splendid through service* to
Chicago and the East via the Chicago,
Union pacific and North-Western Line.

Splendid service of Pullman standard

R
rawing^ room, private^ compartment and
ullman tourist sleeping cars to Chicago,
lihneapolis and St. Paul.
:Allmeals indining,cars ala carte.

The most direct route to the
East is over the "Only double ~

prfjJjjUgS^ track railway between the Missouri

or sleeping car reserratioos, tickets and fzU

fft^VaTai^^ - iafbna»t;oa,' applj to Soita era Pacific Agents»

11Ks&£Bm 6an>i A&-Pacific Caast - Oan'l Aft.Pass. O*pt.Onlaa »ac. ft.fc
"

>^j|^gjjy C.
•R.-W. Rj., 87C Markat St., Flaed Bldr. *Z Powell St.

OU4I'-.'.; \u25a0:;\u25a0:\u25a0.\u25a0"
'

; \u25a0' v ' .\u25a0 .' *.\u25a0"«'\u25a0' '\u25a0
'

EREp^SAVIHGS BANK
10S Sutler St. Xear Moatxomtry

Paid Up Capital..... .*...SCOO.OOO
Total Asseta '.....1...... .*4^TO,SOO

Doea atrleflya Sa-viasa Bank Bnataeaa
Op«« Saturday Erealac front ? to S:3O

fafe Deposit Boxea for Reat

:The PrtPDeb^AaieTrleaa '
Bask la

'".. Located \u25a0la the Same BaUdlaar J

TOEGALL'Si
BRANCHOFFICES j
Subscriptions and advertise-
ments will be received in •
JSah Francisco at following
;offices:

>»1«51 ITLLMORE.STREET -
Open until 10 o'clock every night

'

818 VAX
-•

XESS.AVKXCB
Parent's Stationery., Store ;

2=90 .,FILL..MORB STREET. i
Tremayne's Branch.

:; 553 H.IIGHT STREET
Christian Branch ?

1» SIXTH AVEXI'B
* !

_«
> Te-Odde Snop

SCLTEEXTH *AXl>MABKET STS.
'.Jackson's :Branch ,

itm VAL.EXCIA STREET
\u25a0

-
Btaka's Baiaar

»74 :VAUL\CIA. STREET
HalHday*s Stationery Store
wiii«th st/cor. Mission •

jInternational Statfonery Store i

California's Largest, America's Grandest Store
Lookfor the Special SaleJSection Unfertile Dome

Itis a"most.interesting place, the'-haunt of the woman who
Iloves ;a bargain. Here willbe lound'odd lines:of merchandise*, ]
underpriced. manufacturers', samples or goods, bought far be-
low the standard: prices and which are sold on the same basis.

Messajfoefiik Waistsai $*i.95
A purchase unusual merit of- ifi^i^.fcrs values at prices far below regu- $$3l>s&

Special for Thursday are the Mes- L^tV /"</?/vW*
saline Waists with the 'yew side ac- .
cordion pleated frill,long sleeves ." :Z^\%^H*|.*;^»\/^

Poika dot patterns in Brown and ~C^ti&t|g£i.'l»*|^^m~
Peach, Xavy and -Peacock Blue are IMffl,JS^& "*•Vfl 1̂-$
shown. These are strictly tailored m&fm^jsfa\tf
and guaranteed perfect ntting. As fr?^^ \.*J(
there is only a limited number, the
advantages of selection rest with tHe '^
early comer.

- . /^~f/
special ior fi'y.j //>?// %^ MlfflfcIVjtisi'Depirtmera— Second Floor .

'

Specials in Linen Scarfs
at 25c, We:*and'::7sjt

(\.
A special purchase of Austrian hemstitched Centerpieces,

lunch cloths and scarfs enables us to sell these linens far below
their real value.

The 'centers range in size from 18x18 inch to 36x36 inch.
The scarfs range Jn size from 18x27 inch to 18x72 inch.
These will sell for about half the regular, values.
They* are divided into three lots, according to size and

quality. Special at 25c, 40<^ and 75£
First Floor—Stedxl Sole Section

Women's Felt "Juliets1
'
ior 69c

An unusual sale presenting values far- below the regular
selling price offers felt "Juliets" in nine different colors with
flexible leather soles and low heels. Special 69^

First Floor—Sfrciil Sile Section

Sterling Silver Top Hat Pins 12c
10-inch pins with Sterling Silver Tops are shown in a

number of pretty designs, such as -heads, flowers, knot,ball and
leaf effects.

—
Specialise-

First Floor—Special Silt Section

Silk Velpur Squares 98c
30-inch squares of Silk Velour ina number of pretty self-

color effects show attractive designs ~inxgreen, red or gold.
These have silk finished edges. Exceptional values. Special 9S£

First Floor
—Specui SjljSection

Gossard: Corset Demonstration
Gossard Corset Demonstration is still being held under

the direction of a very competent Corsetiere.
~. A personal fitting willprove to you the merits of the Gos-

sard Front Lacing Corset as to its style, comfort and beauty.
The Emporium sole distributors for San Franciscp.

Second Floors—East

Baby Carnages and Go-Carts
The Emporium is headquarters for the celebrated .Whit-

ney Baby Carriages and Go-Carts.
. >mall Koldlag Oo^Carta. wicker - Eacllaa PrrambnUtort, a most
body. and dash, fitted with rubb«r comfortable carriage for
tire wheels and patent wheel riding-. ' «37^0
fasteners.

- $SJjO Others ran^e Inprice up as
Others of the same style up hlyh as - 9T5.00

to *--;." »9.T5 Collapviblp Go-Cart«. leatherette
Hood Top Bafcy .Carrlajce*-' fully body, with hood and* rubber tired

upholstered, fitted with anti-friction whe«L These can be carried un-
wheel . fastener", and rubber der the arm or- packed in a
tired wheels $ILSO trunk. , 9*JSB

Others of
"

the sJlne style •_ ,_ _
rangre in prices to *2T.©OJ » Second Floor—Rear

IE YOU INSIST
on»-having Hostetter's Bitters,

with Private Stamp, over neck
of bottle, you can rest assured
you are getting an absolutely
pure remedy for Stomach Ills:

HqSTETTEirftcelebrated

STOMACH B^BITTJER-W
has made an unequal ed record
of cures during the past 55
years. \u25a0;Tr>- a bottle for Poor
Appetite. Sour Stom-
ach, Indigestion^ Dyspepsia.
Cbstiyeness, Biliousness, Chills
arid Colds.

j/f THE ; •
Remaricable OQ4 Y^tage of

Extra Dry,
Now imported, is eqnal to the Famous

1889, 1892 and 1893 Champagne

SEUEGITBD BROT

« >It.isn't because Imperiales Cigarettes cost only,10c S
'for,teri\that they;have, built-up^their enormous sale/:

. : /It's because they^afford^ a (distinctive ®
flavor, a smoking .satisfaction, . «a»M«M

\u25a0w3HHHKi§| possessed by themselves alone. SBBaBSa^S

iiMrEmittLES1

_ji-<jLii.j»ffM }'ou \u25a0want to—no aftereffects. :. \u25a0^^\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0a
p^ 10 for 10 cents

H THEJO^BOULM^COMP-/^ B


